
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tif ic undersigned take this occasion toreniiud their friend*

.nd die public generally, that in connection with the office
or the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Office expressly(I tted up Tor he execution or all hinds of
HliAIN ANDORXAillENTAIi PRUVTIPTG.
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la

test styles or iob type, and tncir targe and well selected
stock <<f paper, cards, inks, Ac., being purchased at the
ovjest Cash prices, and the Job Office being a distinct »le
Pxrtment, caiefulty and efficiently ma raged, theycan guaran%e» to their customer* entire uaiiafaction, aa Tegnrds the

Nditttfuii, Acrnrncy and Promptness*
With wl.irh their woik will he done.
They aie piepared lu execute

Cards, Proorimkss,CiRrvuM, Posters,
Labels, Cokckrt Rills,Kill Hxaoj, Ball Tickets,
Kills L*diho, Steamboat Hills,
K k.HK CilKiKk, AcrtMit'BiLU,Order Hooks, Dk-t Tic kbts,.Votes; Frkiojit Hooks,
1>*edh Railroad Blasks,
Ke«EifTN Hotel Ke«i»ters,
Protk J°t9, Summons,Mfttkra, Electiok Tickets,

And every other description or letter-press Printing. Also
aii kinds ut work in

COLORS ANDBRONZEM.
03TAII orders from a distance promptly attended to.

«BATTY CO.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
No. 1, Sprigg House Emporium!!
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS!

Jfew Spring and Summer CooiN!

ITAKBpleasure in being able to say to my old cnst« ov¬
ers and the fashionable commnnity, tiiat 1 have just

returned rroci New York, and 'have been able to procure
the most Fashionable Goods for the season that the greatEmporium, New York, can import from France and the
old countries; and having dispensed with the sale or com¬
mon clothing, gives me more room and time to attend to
the wants of my customers in the f-shionable way. My
new stock now consists of

SLACK, BROWS, GltEEN, BLUE, OLIVE AND
DA LIMA CLOTHS.

Also, silk and wooi cashmeretts, all shades and colors;bombazine, drapiter summer cloths, linenand grass cloths,&c., for making frock, dies*, sack and business coats..
French, English, and .American cassimcrea; also, ducks,linen drillings,dec., for making pants. As to Veslings, 1
Itave the most beautiful selection ever looked at in any ci¬
ty, all or which I am now prepared to make up in the most
ra 'hionabie and best style, as I have secured Mr Kcsskll's
services as cutter for the coming season, 1 feel certain in
xaying that 1 can furnish better cloths Ibauany house west
ol the Allegheny mountains.

In connection with the above I have a beautiful assoit-
ment o' Furnishing Goods, all fine, seasonable, and fash¬
ionable, consistinyof cloth, cassimere, cashmcrett, bom¬
bazine, grass linen, diabita and plain linen, fiork, dress
and husiuess coats, vests and pants, made from the most
fashionable and seasonab'e Goods, I n great variety; also,
liuenand cotton Shirts, silk, liien.larabs wool and cot¬
ton Uudershirta and Drawers; cravats, stocks, collars,
gloves and suspenders.

Hosiery in great variety; also, every other article suit
able for completing a gentleman's wardrobe.

All the above named ariicles, together with many other
articles that tan be found at my store. No 1, Sprigg House.

Please call in and lake a look, aud much oblige yours,
mrtl 8. KICK.

NOTICE- EXTRA.
I have a small stock of common clothing that 1 will dis¬

pose of at cost, or even less, to make room for my Spring
Mock of tine goods;
mrSl 8 RICE
New Savings' Bank Store.

NEW FA£HINONED LETTERS AT THE OLD POST OFFICE!

I AM now receiving and opening an unusually large and
gencal assortment or Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Honnets,

Umbrellasand Carpet Sacks, at the corner of MaTket aud
Monroe streets. Wheeling, Va., in the room formerly oc¬
cupied as the Post Office and opposite the McLure House,
u very largeand entirely new stock which was purchased
for cash, from the manuracturers oi the North, ur.de r the
most favorable circumstances, and offer 1 h-rn totheciti
zchb of Wheeling aud vicinity at reilui*d prices, wliole-
Hale aud retail, and respectlully solicit a share of patroif
*ge.

1 doom It useless to say much in praise of my stot k. I f
1 mistake not, the people of Wheeling are not so rastly
humbugged by advertising puffs; suffice it to say I have any
variety of men's, youths' and boy's Kootaand Shoes, mir¬
ror, silk, moleskin, wool, Leghorn, brush and m raw. hats,
and for ladies every variely of silk, lawn, straw and braid
bonnets of the most recent fashions .and styles. Also.
Snoes. Slippers and Gaiters, both for ladies, misses and
child:en, of the must fashionable style, make and quality
..all and sec for yourselves.
Having purchased a large Mock-of the above i.amedar

tides, 1 would tcBpecllully invite country merchants to
call and fee me, or send me their orders. I will duplicate
any bills purchased in the eastern cities for cash.

K. H. WATSON.
'

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Siiueou I>. Woodrow having, on the llthdayof

Apt it, 186-1, by proper deed conveyed in trust to the
Undersigned for the benefit of his said Woodrow's credit¬
ors, a«l af his real and personal property and choses inac¬
tion; all persons in any wise indebted to said Wooer »w
aie required to make immediate payment tome, ami all

rersou* having claims against said IVoodrow are required
ii mder toieceive any benefit under siad trust, within
four mouths to file their claims with the proper release ac

cording to the terms of said deed, with the undersigned.
apl3GEO. W. SIGHTS, Assignee.

Saddlers Hardware.
AND COACH TRIMMING.

JUST opened, a large assortment ol Saddler's Hardware
ard Coach Trimming , Coach ai d Lerthcr Varnish,

Huggy Hows, Hubbs, Spokes, Fellows, Carriage and Tire
Holts, .Malleable Irons, Patent and Enamelled Leather,
n nd everything used by the trade, lo which 1 invite the at¬
tention ot the public. JOHN KNOTE,

ninlliGld Stand, 153 Main St.

Notice.
"1\T P. MOTTE has associated with him as a partner,\? . his brother J. W. MOTTE, the partnership com¬
mencing on t»'e 11th inst. The style of the firm will he
W. l». MOTTE A HKOTHEK.

_
[feblo

Second Notice.
Vl.I. persons indebted to W. D. Morrcare requested to

call and settle their accounts immediately.
(rblo W. 1). MOTTB>

Bound to Shave 1

DE JAQUES LKCOULTKE'S celebrated warranted
Razors. They shave with the greatest ease, aud arc

the best ever brought to this market. Just receved at
C. P- IlKOWN'S

10 New'Jewelry Store. Washington
Throw Phytic lathe Doyn-l'ulreruinclirr N

HYDRO KLKCTHIC VOLTAIC CHAINS.
Producing instant relief from the most acute j>ain and per¬

manently curing all Neuralgic diseases, Klieuma
tism, paiulul and Swelled Joints, Neuralgia

of the Face, Deafness, blindness, St.
Vitus' i ante, Palpitations ol the
Heart, Periodical Headaches,
Pains inthe Stomach, In¬

digestion, dyspepsia
Uterine Pains,

Paralysis,
etc.

These chains were first introduced in the c ity of New
York less than one year since, and alter heiug subjected
to thorough trials in every hospital ii) the city, and appli¬
ed l»y Hrs. Valentine Molt, Post, Carnochau, Van Buren
ai d others, it was discovered that they possess strange
and wurderfnl power in the lelief and cure of the above
class ol diseases, and their sale, aud the success liiat has
attended their use is unparalleled.
Previous lo their introduction into this countiy, tney

were usedineveiy hospital iu Europe, and arc secured by
patents iu France, Germany, Austria, Prussia aud Hug-
land; aud also in the United States.
..THINK CLOSE AND FONDER WELL"
The principles upon which it is claimed that the chains

produce their marvellous cures are, first.that all nervous
disease* Die attended and produced by a deficient supply ol
nervous fluid, and an agent that resembles clo^l) electric¬
ity or electro magnetise; and second.that the electro
magnetic chains, by being worn over and upon the part
and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted nervous os¬
tein, by it* powerful stimulating effects, the nervous fluid
which is required to produce a healthy acLou through the
entire system. No disgusting uostium is allowed to be ta¬
ken while using the chains, but a rigid observance of the
general laws of health are required Biis>k friction upon
the part diseased adds much to the effect or the chaius, by
Increasing their magnetic power.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be riven to any person u ho will produce so many
-well authenticated certificates of cure, both from intelli¬
gent patients aud scientific physicians, as have been ef¬
fected by the use of Putvermaclier's Electric Chains..
They neveT fail to perform what they are advertised to do
and nope ton baa ever beeu dissatisfied who has gi von
them a trial

IN FEMALE DISEASES.
More than one hurdved peynanent cures of Prolapse*
Uteri have been effected within. he I -st year by the use ot
these chains. By applying one end of the chain over the
reglouol the abdomen, and the other upon the spine, just
above the hip, tl»e rsual severe svmptoms incident to that
disease are at once removed.

MODE OP USE.
The chain si ould be moistened before use with common

vinegar, and then one end of the chain should be applied
diiecily to the seat or the pain or disease, aud the other
end opposite to it.
BE NOT DKCK1VKD! The Electric Chains are not

to cure sll diseases; hut for Nervous Diseases it is claim¬
ed that NO Medicinal Agentln the world has produced so
many cui es in the last Year as the Electric chain.
INNTANT RELIEF frcm the most acute pain, is pro¬

duced at the moment ol application much moie effectually
than can he produced by opium, in any of its Tonus.

Call and obtain a pamphlet (gratis)
ONE WORD MORE.

These chains are the same wh-ch have lately been sent
over to the Emperor or the French, to be tried by his own
physicians in esses or chblera, etc. and which have proved
ao eminently successful. J. STEIN ERT, sole A gent

corner Piince stieet and Broadway,iti"JAMES RAKER, and Brentlinger A Armstrong,"Wheeling amenta. dcl7-lyr
Dr. Todd's Pills

CAN be had rresh and genuine at the following places iu
the city or Wheeling and vicinity, via:.At the Drugstores or James Baker: Kells & Caldwell; Brentlinger ACo; Br TH Logan d; i o; FreiPk Yahrling, Wm .VoKec A

Co: CRttchietown); F A Brentlinger (Centre Wheeling); at
he Shoe store of Todd & Devol, market square, and at
the Drugstore of the proprietor, corner 01 Quiucy and
Fifth streets.
They can also be had at P Dunn's, Grave Creek; A Be-

dillioifs and Jacob Gooding's, National Road; Benj. I.
Craven, west Alexandria; Wilson Stringer's, west Wheel¬
ing; and Ely Looman's, Bridgeport, Ohio.
These pills need nofurther recommendation than a aii

trial; they have now been in constant use for more than
twenty years, and ITyou willl only gh*them a chance theywill apeak for themselves.try them. 25c per box; £2 peidoi; $20 per gross. . lan6

NEW BOOKS!
'phi***# Consulate ard Empire,.2 vols.
_l "ileadley*f> Second War with England,"2 vols.

"Ileadley*s Sacred Mouutain*;"
"Baldwin *1- Thomas' Gazetteer of the U. S."
"Shaw's Civil Architecture;"
**-Minnie«l!ermon;**
"Kathayan Slave." by Mr*. Judson;
"Goethe's Faust." Ac. &c.

Just received bv
aplS WiM>B A BROTHER.

ISi . .2«fOhnndles sfouVand clay Pipes, lor sale low
by

'5ii*I f.OGAN, BAJCF.R d- Co

'MEDICAL.
Prof. Woods'

Hnir RcKtorntlreisnow for (be first time intro¬
duced to the citizens of Wheeling, atNo t&i Market

street, which Is the only suic remedy ever invented that
will effectually restore the grey hairs and whiskers to the
original color of youth, without dyeitut cover thi bald
head in a short time with the natural covering-, remove
dandruff, and prevents the hair hum railing off", and is free
from the Qltby sediment so objectionable in divers prepa¬
rations or differeut names now befoie the public; the Rk
storativk Is a beautiful article lor the toilet, for the old
or j-ou» 5. and can ouly be appreciated by its ui>f; and all
are rcspccttully invited to call at the i-epo: and examine
the testimonials ur ladies and gentlemen of high reputa¬
tion in the South and West, where it was invented, but
will refer to the certificate below or the distii.guished
statesmanaud Senator, Judge IJreese, of Illinois:

CiRLTU, 111 v. June 27, Is53.
1 have used Prof. O. S. Woods* *llair Restorative,' aud

have idmircd the wouderful efieot. 31 y hair was becom¬
ing, as ! thought, pventaturelv grey, but by the use of his
'Kesioiativc'U has resumed its oi initial :olor, aud 1 have
no doubt permanently >o.

SIDNEY" BRKK?E,
Ex-Senator of the United sutes.

Profntsor Wood*' Oriental Sanatirc
1.in anient.

This Liniment is a valuable auxiliary in the treatment of
some or the most formidable diseases with which it is our
lot to contend; for instance, injtrmmation ofthe lung* and
Ictcelt. l'y a thorough and continued application of this
Liniment over the region of the affectcd organ, these oth
erwise formidable diseases are at once disai ined ol mote
than half their terrots, particularly among children, and
thousands of mothers, were they allowed to speak, would
with all the eloquence of feeling aud alfcctiou, bear their
united testimony to the fact that it had 3i:atched'their chil¬
dren from the very jaws of death, and resto red them to
their fo» mer health and beauty. Again, it will ho :oundjtpowerful auxiliary iu removing what is generally known
as an Ague Cake, or an enlargement ot me spleen, inall
cases where an extcrual application is of service, thislin-
ment will be found use:ul.
<»cuernl Ucpcit 605 Broadway, New York; and 114
arket A.St Louis
Forsale wholesale and retail In Wheeling^*'
ie7d3m J. H. VOWKLl^TT»onroe-Sf.

AFFLICTED READ I!
Philadelphia Jlrdicnl Hoa»c. Established20

years ago by Ur- Klinkelin, comer Third aud Union
sis. between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
Are apprised that Dr. KINKKLIN confines his practice
to a particulat branch of medicine, which engages his
undivided attention. lie cautions the unfortunate
against the abuse of meicu.'y; thousands are annually
mercurialized 0u» of life. Receut affections are promptlyextinguished.

TWENTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of aclases of diseases hitherto neglected
aiuHntperfrctly understood, has enabled DR. KINKK¬
LIN, {Author of a icorkor. SelfPreservation',) to piove
that nine tenths of the causes ot nervous debility, local
and constitutional weakness, mental and physical suffer¬
ing, are traceable to certain habits, lorming the most sc.
ci el yet deadly and fatal spt iugs of domestic misery aud
ptemature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil abit -sometimes indulged in by boys, in

solitude, often growi g tip with them to manhood, aud
which, if not reformed in due time, not only begets seii-
ous obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but gives rise to
a series of protiactcd, iusi ious, and devastating affec¬
tions. Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practiceare awaieoi the consequences, until they find the
nervous systems shatteied, feel strange aud uuaccouutu-
ble leslings, and vague fear.- in the miud.
The uutortuuatc thus afflicted becomes feeble, is una¬

ble to labor with accustomed ^igor, or to apply his mi d
to study; his step is tardy aud weak, he is dull, irreso¬
lute, ami engages in his sport with lesseueigy than usual.

If he emancipates himself before the practice has dune
its woist end enter matrimony, his marriage isuufrutt
ful, aud his seuse tells him that this is caused by his early
r.illies. These are considerations uhich should awaken the
attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE.
Requi es the fulfilment of several conditions, in order

that it may be really the cause of mutual happiness..
Could the veil which now covets the origin oi domestic
wretchedness he raised, aud its ti ue souice in every iu-
stai ce disclosed.in how many could it be traced to phys¬
ical disqualifications aud their attendant disappointment!
Apply then, while yet in time, iu order to have your un¬
strung and relaxed organization tebraced, revivified and
strengthened.

REMEMBER.
lie who places hiinseli under Dr. Kinkeliu's treatment

may religiously confide iu his houot as a gentleman, and
rely upon the assurance, tuat the secrets of Dr. K.'s pa
tieuts will never be disclosed
Voting man.let uo false modesty deter you fiotn mak

iug your case known to one who, from education and re¬
spectability, can certainly befriend you.
Too many think they will conceal the secret in their

own hearts, and cure themselves! alas! how often is this
a fatal delusion, aud how mauy a promising young man,
who might have been an ornament to society, has faded
from the earth.
Strictures oi the urethra are rapidly removed by the

application of a therapeutical agent, used only by Ur. K.
\Veaknetsand constitutional debility promptly c ,rcd, and
full vizor restored.

COUNTRY INVALIDS.
Can have (by stating their case explicitly, together with

all their symptoms, per letter enclosing a remittance,) l)i
K's medicine, appiopriated accot diugly.
Forwarded to auy part of the United States, and pack

ed secure from damage or curiosity.
READ! !

YOUTH AND -MANHOOD.
A Vigo'rOitM Life or a I'remature Heathy Or. Kinkrlin on

.Se f Preservation..Only 2o cents.
tisa work eminently icquired, as a means of reform¬

ing the vices of the age in which we live. Also
NATURE'S GUIDE,

With rule* for the prolongation oflife, ju*t front the press.
A letter witha icinittauce of 2.3 cents, or the \alue:u

post stamps, addressed to.Dr. KINKKLIN. Phiiadel
phia. Pa , will secure a copy of either of the above books
by return of mail, or 12 copies will be sent free o! post
aye lor §1. Lookselelrs, canvasse s, traveling agents,
Ac., supplied wholesale at the publishers prices, which
admit o' a large profit.
B3~All.cttC!S must be post.paid. jel9

SAAC HOG K. JAS. M.
I. 1IOG E 3c HO IS ,

Attorneys at law & land Agents,
}hrrshall C. H., Vti., Moundsville, IO ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Mai shall. and Wetzel counties
Pai ticular attention will '»c given to collections and

La.id business. All kinds of land constantly for sale
ap21-lyd«frtw

PHILADELPHIA
Curtain Warehouse,

171 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, opposite the State House
11 EI*K V XV. SA VFO It 1>,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN CURTAINS, CURTAIN Ma-
tkri%i.s, and Furniture Coverings,

WHICH he offers at the lowest market prces,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The stock comprising, in pa it, the following:
Embroidered Lace Curtains; Gilt Coihices;
Do iVuslin Do do Pins;

Drapery Laces 4- Muslins; | do Bauds,
French Brocatells, all widths Canopy Arches and Kings;
and colors; 1 Cords, Tassels, Gimps,Satin de Laines* Fringes, Curtail! Drops,

Damasks; I Ac.
A Iar«,estocki»f FRENCH PLUSHES, Of all colors and

qualities on hand.
PAINTED IVIMWIVSHADES, and HOLLANDS ol all

colors for shading.
N. II. Persons ordering Curtains, will give the measure

of the heighth and width o' he entire frame of window.
martT-lvddrw "

NO. TWO
WASHINGTON HALL,

THE undersigned takes pleasure in in'orming his friends
and the citizens of Whaling Mid vicinity, that !-.c has

just received his Fall ard winter supply of

Cloths, Gussimcrcs and Vestings.Not thinking it necessary to enumerate my stock, 1 sim¬
ply say it cousUte of the very latest, i.ewest and most
fashionable style ol Cloths, Cassimeies and Vestings,plain and fancy, together with a lull assortment of Cents
Fihuishing Goods
Ccutlemen wishing anything in my line will do well to

give me a call, as 1 am determined to sell as low as any
other establishmant can do, and my work, for style and
quality, shall be got up second to uoi.e. Having the ser¬
vices o( two competent cutters, I feel satisfied in assur.
iug any one who may Tavor me wilha call to give entire
satisfaction. All goods warranted to be as represented
or 110 sales.
Coats, Vests or Pants got up to order at the shortest

notice. J. H. STALLM AN, Merchant Tailor,
oclO No. 2, Washington Hall.

Centre Wheeling Drug Store.
New Stock.

I AM now receiving my winter stock of Drugs. Medi
cints. Dye Stufls, etc., direct from the Eastern cities,being perfectly new and fresh, to which I invite the atten¬

tion of my friends and the public generally My sock
consists in part or the following:

G dozen Hampton's Tincture;
6 do Cod Liver Oil (warranted perfectly pure);1(0 pounds cream Tartar;
1 case Arrow Hoot (Bermuda),
t sack Oat Meal;
1 do Pearl barley;
2 boxes Heckei's Patina;
2 do Jujube Pi>te;
3 rases Eng. mustard;
I g-.oss Thompson's Eyewater;
1 do Mc La lie's Vei uiifuge;
2 barrels Epsom Salts.
dec2 JOHN H. TAPPAN

Cummings' Works.
CIUMMINGS on the Apocalypse, 1st, 2d& 3d series;

/ " on the Seven CliurclM s;
" Family Prayers, 2 vols;
" Sibils ol the Times,
44 Minor Works, l>t, 2d ana 3d series;
44 The C hutch before I he Flood;
44 The Tent and Altar;
44 The Daily Life;
44 The Blessed l.ifc;
44 Voices ot the Duy;
44 Voices ol the Mglil;
44 Voices of the Dead;
44 Notes on Genesis. Exodus, Leviticus,

Daniel. Parables, Mhacles, St. Matthew,St. Mark and St. Luke;.vee'd by
furHS WILDE A KKO.

enjice ±teaaing.
Stna* Pnpcrn, by Henry Ward Beecher;

School ot Lite, by Anna Mary Howitt;
Bancroft's Literary and Historical .Miscellanies;
DeQu rcy's Opium Eater;
Kobett Graham, a sequel to 4 4 Lindo;"
I.ile oTSam Houston;
Men of Character, by Douglass Jerrold;
Tales for the Marino;
Heart; Ease: Castle BuiUleis;
History ol 1 he lieu Fever;*
Ida May; received by*
jelo WILDER BHO.

WAN TED.
10l> second hand Flour barrels

nih30GEO. Wll SON, market rq.
TO FOUNDERERS.

JUST received and for saie:
Ground Charcoal;

Ground Soap Stone;
To Arrivk: Giound Bituminous Coal;

A Iso, W h»te Sand,
at the agency warerooms cor. Main and Quiucy sts.

ndiB K. H. HUBBELL.
EXTRA AND SUPERFINE FLt'UR.

Two hundred bbls favoilte brands, in store and
ale by Uih29 M KEILLYft

FAMILY FLOUR.
WK have a prime article of Family Flour for rale.

»p2S DO.\.NE A COWCILL.

MEDICINAL.
The Nonpareil Nerve and Bone

LINIMENT,
PREPARED BY 11. H. CARK & CO., FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DB.
WATSON CARR, (P WHEELING,

LATE OF MORGANTOWN.'
ttisbas*d upon theirocd ¦principle thx.1 any remedy which

tcill relieve tut erieruel pain, will, if properly com.
poundrd, le equally succr»*ful in removing intrr-

nal cjfrctzon*', a power which it beauiJtdly
developed in awl peculiar lo the

AONPAXE1L LIMMEXT.

ARE YOU" SUFFERING
IT*ROM Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Croup, Difficult

Breathing, Tooth-Ache, Tic Dolorcux, Pain in the
Dreamt or Side, Stiain or Spasm, Head-Ache, Inflnnina
lion, Stiff Joints, Cuts, Bruises,rotsou Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or ciamps in the Stomach, i holera Morbus, Choleia
Iiifaniuin, Cholic. Lame Pack. Chilblains, bites oS Poison¬
ous Insects or Rabid Dogs, Ague cake, Ague in the tlreast
or Face, hums, bruises, chafing, chapped hands, corns,Contiactions of the Muse (en or cords, cuts of any kind,
Muscu.ar weakness, Paralysis, Piles, Par Ache, Ulcers,
Salt Kheum, Scurvy, Sore 'tipples, Sure Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fcvjr, or any similar disease, you may rest
as*used that iu this article von have

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,
which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat of and entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number oi diseases: but if yo but reflect that these
disease*, though numerous iu name, all arise l»oui similar
cause*, the pioposition will te».m less extravagant; but
wore it ten times more so tub facts wi ich stare us in the
face would jorce the candid to acknowledge its merits; for
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its marie
effects on others, unite in declaring itjust what its uaiue
(Noupaieil)indicates, the ie,t Liniment kuoum.

TO THOSE WHO THINK.
Have you never noticed the strikngs milarity between

many external and internal diseases having enLiteiy differ¬
ent nantrs? And has it never occurred to you that a rem¬
edy might ba prepared which should be equally applicable
to both? This remedy is now offeted you in the 2 om*a-
kk l LixxMK.vr, which does not insult your understanding
by claiming to have been found in someburningmountain*of Mexico or mighty cares of the earthy but is simply the
OrrsPtttsu or Scienck! being mild and simple in its action
and yet revealing iu its effccts c power almost inciedible,.reaching the most hidden sinews of man or benni..
and yet being innoxious to the weakest infant. It is also
by far the cheapest Liniment iu the market, being put up in
bottles ticicc a* large as the majority, and one-fourth la»gerthan the largest, besides being more than fourtimm n*
Ktroug; we there.'oie offer it to you with pride and con.
itdeuce, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich or
poor, high or low-

: he unprecedented size «u which the Nonpareil Liniment
is put up; ai:d ilm v»s: *vneusi «»f the n aterials u>ed iu it,
makes it impo.4 *:!''. fiir ms ?opiy for the printing of the
hundieds o: certir«.uN;? .u»«shtP.,iVish, nor do we deeiu
it necessary* as the article wis ettr 'tis used witl certify
for itself.
We would however refer those afll'c^O ones who have

sooitenbeen gulled by foi ged certi ficat es and big assertions
to the following names, being but a few of the many per.
sons whose character for candor and veracity needs no
panegyric from us, and who having fully tested its virtues
iu the different diseases for which it is rccommeuded, are
prepared to speak o! its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Baker, KeJls@ Caldwell, T

II Logan® Co, H'K .Mclvee, Patteisoii@ Co , and by the
principal Diuggistsof Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, 'o3

From thz Fairmont ( Pa.) Hepubl/can.
An Isviit'ablic .Miemcixic..It is but seldom we find

among the many remedies offered to the public lor the cure
of disease, one we can consent to commcnd, or whose vir¬
tues we are able to discover, and have always seduously
avoided giving utterance toanythmg that might lead any
one to suppose that we placed any faith 111 their preten-
sious. Put with reference to a remedy manu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills ol
lie, and the security with which it may he used. We
sneak of the Nonpaieil Nerveand Hone Liniment, prepar¬ed by II. H. Carr &- Co., from a prescription furnished byUr Watson Carr, late ol Morgcutown, and now of Wheel¬
ing. one of the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liuiment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬
dy which will relieve external pain, will il properly com¬
pounded, be equally efficacious in lemovirg internal affec
tions, a principle that has been successfully developed..It is simply the offspringofSciei.ce, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to t ne weakest infant..
It is also by tar the cheapest Liniment in the market, beingput up in bottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-
fourth larger than the largest, besides being mure than fourtimes as strong. We commend it to those iu want of a
safe and certain remedy.

"ITIau know Thynell."
An Invaluable Book for 25 Cents

"JEvery Family shouldhav a Copy/'
COPIES sold iu less than three months. Ay)\J\J\J new ediiion revised and improved, fust issued

I)K. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL AND HAND
HUOlv FOK TilK AFFLICTED.Containing an outline
of I he origin, progress, treatment ami cuieof every form
ordisease, contracted by promiscuous sexual intercourse,
by sell abuse, or by sexual excess, with advue tor their
prevention, written iu a familiar styleavoidirg all mcdica
technicalities, and evety thing that would offend the ear o
decency, from the lesult oi some twenty yea is success fu
piactice, exclusively devoted to the cure ol diseases ot a
delicate or private nature.
To which is added, receipts for the cure of the above

diseases, and a treati>e on the causes, symptoms and cure
ot the Fever and Ague.
Testimony of the l'rofes*orm of Cfatetrics in PeTtn. Col¬

lege, Philadelphia.-**1)11. HtntkiCs Mkiucai. Manuai.,"
'I he author of this work, unlike the maiorily or those who
advertise to cute the diseases of which it I reals is a grad
uaie ol one of the best colleges iu the United Slates. It
affords me pleasure to recommend him to the unfoi tunate,
oi to the victim ot malpractice, as a successful and experienced practitioner, iu whose honor and ir.tegrlty they
may place the'greatcst confidence.

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.

From .-I. TToodirard. 3/. D, of Penn. Iniirrr-ity, Ph Hariri
phij.. ll gives me pleasute to add my testimony to the
(Hofessioual ability or the author or the ''Medical M~n-
tr»l." Nuiuerousc&ses of Disease of the Genital Oig.ns,
some of them or long standing, have come uriler my no¬
tice, in which his skill !p« been nunitest in restoring to
perfect health, in some r.,.*es wheie the patient has been
cousideied beyond medical aid. In thr treatment ofSem¬
inal weaknesses, or disarrangement of the functions pio-duied by seir abuse, or excess of verery, I ilo imt know
his bufrrlor in the profession. I. have been acquaintedwith the author some thirty years, and deem it no mote
than justice to him, as well as kn tfi.ess tothe unlorti-
nate victim oi early tudiscreiion, to recommend him as
one in whose professional »kill and integrity they maysalely confide themselves.

Alfred Woodward. M. 1).
.This is, without exception, the most comprehensiveand intelligible work published, on the class of diseases ot

which i» t teats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses
its 'It tothe reason of its teadeis. It isfieeftoin allob-
jectiunable inal'er, end no parmt, however tastidious. car
object to placing it in the liamls of bis *ons. The author
has ilevoted many years to the treatment of ti»c various
complaints treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,'and 'too little presumption to impose,' he liasoffcied to
i he world at the meiely nominal price ot 23 cents, the fruits
ofsome twenty years most successful practice '.Herald.
'No teacher or patent should be without the knowledgeimparted in this invaluable work. It would save yearsofpain, mortification and sorrow to ti:e youth under their

charge '.People'* Artcocatr..
.A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writingoS .Py*
ter's Medical Manual,'says: 'Thousands upon thousa**V&
oi our youth, by evilexample and the innueiicc of the
sions. have been led into the habit ot seirpollution with
out realizing the sin ard frartul consequences upou them-
selves and theii posterity. The constitulions ofthousands
who are taisiug families have been enfeebled, if not broken
down, und they do not know the cause or the cine. Ai-ything that can be done so to enlighten and influence the
public ntind as to check, and ultimately to remove this
wide-sprei.d source of human wretcliedrcss, would confer
the greatest blessing lie.*? to the religion fo Jesus Christ,
on the piosent and coming generations. Inte npet ane, Corthe me of intoxicating drinks,) though it has slain thous*
sands upon thousands, is not a. greater scourge to the hu¬
man race. Accept my thanks on behair of the afflicted,and, believe me, your co worker in thegood work/jj are
so actively engaged in.'
One copy will be forwarded (securely enveloped and

postage paid,) on receipt ot 2o cents, or six copies for $tAddress, COSDEN @ CO., Publishers, Uox 19G, Philadelplr'a.
Booksellets. Canvassers and BookAgeuts, supplied onthe most liberal terms. juuel9-yr

Planished Tin Ware.
JUST opened,an assortment orsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafiug Dishes, Oys¬ter Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Dish Covers, TeapotKggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'abeautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention oithe public to our varied and beautifulassortment ofHouseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

HOBBS, BARNES A CO,No2S, Monroa SI, near the Post Office,novlO Wheeling. Va
Wheeling Window Glass

ilANUFACTOR 1".
THE partnership heretofore existing between StocktoallRankerd & Co, has been dissolved by the purchase of n,Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by StocktonRussell.
The business w^'l be carried on under the name of
oct8 STOCKTON, RUSSELL & CO
Wheeling. Oct 4. tfa>

JUST RECEIVED
1 Q BO\'BSl elected Figs;
.w p boves hajer Raisins ;2 do Oranges;

2 do Lomons;
20 barrels Green ApplesjSoft Shell Al»ouds;
4 casks ftologna Sausage;
3 do hams, sugar «-uted; for sale br

nth^J J. K. POTSFORD.
Mammoth Hat fc-tore.

Fall Fashion for 1854.
O A VERY has on hand, and is receiving, onejof theO. largest and best stocks or Hats and faps that has
ever been opened in this city. He is aisnxonstantly man-
ufacturins every description or hat and cap now it: use,from the very Lest material ai d workmanship, and soid
a! prices that cannot rail to please.

1 am a>so receivinglaige importations or Eastern man¬
ufactured Hats and t aps, which will be sold low. .Also,
a large assortment of children's Fancy Hats and Caps andLadies Riding Hats, carpet bags, and umbrellas, all ol
which will be sold ct cap.
N II,.Hats made to order on the shortst notice.

S. AVERY, Nos 146 and 148 .Vain St.
sep5] Wheeling. Va.

Three-Mile Ice
HE subscribers would inform their friends, and thei. citizens of Wheeling generally, that they have com¬

merced delivering Ice in the city, and a<e prepared to
furnish to all who want it,an excellent article. Their ice
was cut three miles above tbscity in the creek, and in
the west branch or the tiver, and is clear, beautiful ice,warranted free from all impurities.
ap21 GEORGE SCIIELLHASE & Co

FOUNTAIN OF HEALTH.
No. SS, Main sTFrtT,

WHEELING, VA.
llfHISKY, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bran, and Shoits, forYt sale by

S. H. B. Carter.
rep2o:dtr MARTIN BUCHEK, Agent.

Or\n baus Prime Rio Coffee, just ree'd and for sale byM I «lr 14 M. RKILT.Y
pz kkos pure While I.end. dry, lor sale low by

. >Kwi.t.c * r. vi.nwRi.r.

5GRUS> Godirey's cordial good and tiesh ior sale Dy
J. B VOWELL

au® R Sign of Red Mortar, .Monroe St.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
Hoskins, Heiskell & Co.

iMfOKTn* akd jobbers or
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

HA VK removed to theirnew lvon Huilding.213 Market
at. and 3i Commerceat, PHILADELPHIA. »pi?:ly

Anspach, Brother Si Co.
WHOLESALE DRY OOODS STORE,

XolGXorth Third it. corner of Cherry, Philadelphia
John Anspsch. Jr... John F. Jacoby;.. .James M. Heed;
William Anspach;.. Henry It- Faiiman. ?epl7:d6m

Wolles, Ballard Co.
IMPOtTKR? A»» JOCDKHS lit

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
IT.) Market Wr«/, Philadelphia.

C*oi. B. F. Kelly, formerly or Wheeling, is eugaged
in this House.) sep'.*6-dly
Odd ffliotv*,.l!aiou*,i{ti. flea, Sou< of

Tempcrimt*.
And other Society Regalia,

Banners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
by GibLs Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, ilId.
T!!K asortment usually on hard cousistaof

REGALIA,
Odd Fellow'.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and K. .

' 4 cainpment.
. 4 Pant Grand and other Officers. plain anc
. 4 embroidered.
,

4 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Iwgree Parade He
4 4 galias.
' * Pichly embroidered Encampment Parad

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal A~:h, and Master.

4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, S^ *ords, Ac.
Sons of Tnnpcranct.National, Grand and Subordina.

Divisions.Officers and .Members.
Red Mm.Sachems, Fast Officers and richlyembroide

3d Degree Workiugaud Parade Kegaiia.
JEWELS

Of the various Orders, o! Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,
ocluding Knights Templar, (with liiiks.)

BANNERS.
Banners ofevery size, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order: and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free of es
pense, showing the style of the same when finished. A Isn
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banuers, dx., can depend up.
ou having their orders satisfactorily filled, bv calling on or
addressing GIBBS & SMITH,

Regalia and BannerM tureis, 73 Baltimore Street,
Salti more, Md.
v~*~ <r.*T. FRY. Agrr» vTheeling. Va. «»ct-»-tf

(iwyii oi Jrteui,
Importers aud Jobbcmof I»ry % <iodn.

No . 7 Hanover S tret t.
BALTIMORE, Md.

OFFIl:. r.-ale, on the most favorable terms, a
Choice %. d select stock of Stalpic ai«j> Fa*«:y Drv Goons,
to which they tespectrullv invite the attention ol ti e trade
generally. jm_r2o-dlj_
ALEX. PENS. RICIl' O I). MITCHELL.

PBNN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Commission Merchants.
No. 67 South GavStrkkt;

.Baltimore.
REKKRENCKS:

Dan'ISprlgg, cashier Merchants' Bank, Baltimore.
Miller, Mayhew 4* Co." uo
Love, Martin 4-Co. du
Thos. J. Carsoa 4- Co. do
Pollard, Bird 4-Co. do
JainesR. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IF. Shriver, do
Forsyths' 4- Hopkins, do
Rhodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.
Hollowav 4- H*mfield, do iaiiKtlyd

r.BELT. H. C. BOWIE.
BELT & BOWIE,

TOBACCO AND GENERAL
Produce Commission Merchants,

1 EllicottStrket, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

Hon Thomas G. Pratt, Ev-Gov. and II S Senator rMd
Hon John Glenn, Judpe (Circuit Court U S for Md.
Dauiel Sprigg, Ksq., Cash'r Merchants H*k.Hait i-lore.
Aguilla Giles, Esq. . Franklin . d-»
Trueman Cross, Esq.4 Corn. 4- Far. B'k do
Duvall, Rogers A- Co. 1I0
Fitzgerald 4-Magruder, do
Lons 4* Byrn, ue
Webb. Rowland 4* Co..Louisville.
Forsyths 4* Hopkins.Wheeling.
James R. Baker, do(J &

L. \V. GOSXELL. J. L. BUCK GoSNELL.
L. W. GOSNELL & SON,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
F01 the sale ofall kinds of

COUNTRY PKODIOE,
71 Bowly's Wharf, (South St.),

BALTIMORE.
REFERENCES:

C. Brooks. Pres't Western Bank, )J. D. Early, Esq. >Raltimore.
Miller. Mayhetv 4* t'o. J
Wm. T. Selby. "JJohn Goshorii 4- Son. /Wheeling.
Jacob Senseny.)
A.J. Wheeler,
R. 1». Bowler,
Bruce, Morgan 4* Co.
Webb, Roland 4- Co.
W. C. Brooks. 4- co SLouisville.
J. S. Morehead, )
Jes^e Hook. Waynesburjr, Pa. [Jan26

}'
TABB, SHIPLEY & CO.

Flonr n u (1 en era I Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

51 Light Street, Baltimore.
REFERENCES:

C C Jamison. Esq, Cashier Hank or Haiti more.
D Sprigg. Esq, Cashier Met chants' Rank.
Trueman Cross, Esq, Cashier Com. «& Farmers* Hank*
Me'sis GreenwayA Co, Backers, Baltimore.

'* John Sullivan &. Son*, "

44 S C Haker Co, Wheeling.
Mr Jas R Haker, 44

Mr K H Sweatiugcu, 44

D3*"C»«h advances made on consignments. decf»

JOSKI'lt GIST, JOIIN >1. WELLS,
Of Welhiurs, I~a. Of Well*burg, I 'a.

GIST & WELLS,
Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 39 South Howard Stbekt,
BALTIMORE.

OC^Particular attention paiJ to the sole ol Flour and
other Produce, 4with prompt letunis.' Advances made oi-
consignments.

RKFTREXCES:
Brooks, TibbaUs 4* Fultca, /Baltimore.
Cole 4* How.) d, do
Hrooks, Son Ar Co. do
Sliuglutr. Hn^ey 4* Co. do
iirowu4- Kirkpatiick, Pittsburgh.
J.inic* Dalzell. do
Dt. J. C. v'airpbell, Wlieeling. CJa»'°6_
Pendleton & Brother,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
IS I.EAF TOliACI'O, COTION, AXU PRODUCt

GENERALLY,
Pendleton's W barf, Ao. 120 l.oieer End of Smith's Dock

BALTIMORE.
i?EFERESCES:

Hugh Jenkins Co. "1
F. W. If rune & Sons, > Hatlimore.
\Vm. Wilson A- Sons, )
Eilwin Wortham«£: ( o.
ArchNd Thomas Son, > Richmond.
Hugh W. Fry, J
Rhodes A- Oglebay, Hridgeport, Ohio.
Tweed, Sibley «flr Wright,}Joseph C. Hutler & Co. > Cincirnati.
JoIik Creish, J
W. H. Harness, 1 « #*
Otis J. Cha Tee, S Charl",°"' S"

Gordon iV Co , Louisville.
James M'Cully, "1
Brown A: Kirkpatrick, > Pittsburg.
Z. Chufee, J
D. I.amb, Erq.Ca h. N. W Bank, ")
S. Brady, Esq, Cash. M.& M.Hank, >Wheeling.
Jas. R. Haker, )
Josiah ihlcy, Hamburg, S. C.
Henry A. Slnoeder, Mobile, Ala.
A. I.. Gaines. New Orleans. apOVfim

THE LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store.

NO 10 LIGHT STIIKET,
(4 doors from Baltimorest , opposite fountain Hotel,")

Baltimore.

THE subscriber, alter twenty years' experience in the
cities ol Europe, would inrormcit'xensand strangers

who are iu want ol a good watch, that, for quality ol work¬
manship, his watches dery all competition; he having fa¬
cilities for obtaining Fixe Loxnox Watciic*, which few
ill this count r y possess, being fersonally acquainted wl'.h
the most eminent London manufacturer.

J. ALEXANDER,
Lnt: of J M. French's Royal Exchange, London.

m^Fine Watches and Jewelry repaire l properly. All
London Watches sold at this establishment, warranted
free of cost for four years. seplo-lrd

HAKTNEKSHIP N'OTXCE.
The undesigned have entered into |«artnersliip, for the

purpose o! carryingon the wltolesale tobacco business,
under the firm of Logan, Carr A Co.

LLOYD LOGAN,
JOS. G. BAKEK,
WATTSON CARR,

jnarW H. II. CAHR.

Agricultural Warehouse.
THK undersigned are now prepared to fill orders for all
1 kinds of Agiicultural Implements, have just icceived:

Straw and Hay Cutlery, assorted ;
Virginia Corn She!lets, do
'I hernionietcr Chums-,
Geddes' Harrows;
0\ Yokes,
Meat Cutters;
Sausage Stullers;
Slore Trucks, etc. etc.

dcgdawlin Ml- A FKK HROTH F.RS. Qnlncy nt.

4)( LllOlLfc. plain hama'iii fctoie, and toi sale by
fyis M. RElLl.V.

HI i*a» ks l»oiu K-iiU \ciy iu|t:»ioi ai lic.e; lui sa.e t»y1W ian3t JAMES HAKER
MACKEREL.

LVS. Nos. I ar.d 2, just received and for sale by<lc*4M. WEILLV
Cheap Table.

<'ome Everybody and aee!
W -c arranged on a che p table, remnar's or eve.f f ry kind, old sty!.: Goods, and articles of wlrch wehave too large a stock, which we puipose to sell ofT at
someprice.whatever they will bringCoi.:c soon, while you have a chance for bargains.aug7 W. I). MOTTE RRO.

TO plastehers.
Iflll BUSHELS good Cattle's Hair, tor sale bv

JOHN KNOTF.,au*7 Old Stand, 153 Main st.
"V OU will find by calling next door to Greer, Ott & CoA Ao. .fa Monroe st.

24 paiis mens Enameled Oxford Ties;do do brogans;1 case mens goat do
.jy" JAMES H. MARSH.

Iot °r Philadelphia and Baltimore styles orSilk Hats, together with Gents fine Cloth Caps,chil-iiren * Fancy Teaver Hats with reathers; and every otherkind wom .luring the season.
.¦.P'" S. D. HARPER A- SOS
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MEDICINAL.
Dr UaWs Ccitbrated Pulmonic Elixir
FOR the permanent cure ofcoughs, colds, consumption,

bronchitis,asthma.influenza, croup, whoopingcough,
incarnation ofthe broichea aud hoarseness, caused by pub-
ic .-peaKing; anJ all affections <-f the organs of respira-
l'^**irran*ed the pleasantestand best medicine for diseas¬
es o .be lui*ssever sold in America.
lnprrsentifg this medicine to the public v. e have the

satisfaction to know tb t we not onljr present them with
an invaluable antiJote for the class of 6<seases it profes¬
ses to cure, but owe which is perfectly harmless in ita ef-
rectsitpcn the constitution, an can be administered with¬
out any fear or mineral poisonfor it contains none..
The fact, that a large portion or the sutTeung, and death
throughout t e country, is caused by disease ofthe orga- s

of respiration, consequent upon exposure and cold, basin-
dun d us to put it within the reach or every individual
who i.uy need a le i.edy that has proven itself so invalu

abTliis medicine is the result of a long experience, and
study ortbose diseases of(he lungs which ara so frequent tn

our changeable climate: and we claim it to be iu advance
of all medicinesever before discovered for those peculiar
coinplrints, au improvement up^uall, and consequently
upeiiorto all others.
We shall nuke no extravagant assertions of its efficacy

iu curing tli;ea cs. I'ke the venders of too many nostrums,
who deceive all who trust them, nor shall we hold out any
inducements which ex|»ericnce docs not justify.

1 fpatients will pri>evere in ths use of this medicine,
aud use n as directed, they will be cured in every instance
that it ss not beyond the power of inediciue. 1 here are
muvcrous person* now enjoyingthe olessings of health and
rei ewed life, as it were, who otnerwise would have long
since been in their grave, but for the timely and pcrseve
ring use o! this invaluable remedy. It is not pretended
that it is infallible in every stage of consumption, but we
know it to bs better adapted to the various diseases o!the
respiratory orgai.s than any other Medicine e\er oflered to
the public. .\11 jyeask is a trial, and iu every instance, il
rted freely cccordingto I he directions, and if perfect satis
faction i"« not-giv~n, the money will he returned.
Genuine signed-K. HALL <V CO. For sale by JAMES

RAKER, Druggist, W heeling, Va. Also, by Druggists
^e~erally throughout the countrv. ai U-t y

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
H K T ~ur I) 'entire Fln--1 id, \r,DR. HOUGHTON'S / id,\Ga*:ric Juice, pre-

i^^Sgrr'pa red from Rennet, or the
Foui th Stomach of the Ox,
atter the ditections of Da-
lon Liebig, the great Physi¬
ological Chemist, by J.S.
Hoi oiitok, M. 1)., Phila¬
delphia. Pa.
This is NatchkV own

RuaicDY tor an unhealthy
stomach. No art or man

canequal its-curative powers. It contains no Anconot.,
Kiitkrs, Arm*, or Xatok»C8 Darns. It is extremely
agreeable to the taste, and may be taken by the most
feeble patiei t» who caunot eat a water cracker without
acute disti ess. lieware oiDruogkd Imitation*. Pepsin
isxoT A onto.

Call on i he agent, and get a descriptive circular, gratis,
giving a large amount of S«:ieKTir«r Evipkxi k. from Lie-
big*a Animal Chemistry; l"»r. Combe's Physiology of Di¬
gestion; Dr Pe-eiraon Food and Diet: Dr J<>hu VV. Dra-
pei. ui New York University; Prof. Duuglisqu's l'hysiolo-
gy; Prof. Sillimau, oi Vale College; Dr. Carpenter's Phys¬
iology; etc., together with reports orccrks from all parts
ofthe United Slates.

I. n. PATTERSON. 33 Monroe street, WHEELING,
Wholesale a id Retail Agent. mar2r>-d©wlF

WE have just opened a spleodid assortment of Dress
Goods, ol' the numerous styles and qualith s calcu-*

fated to piease every ore,
mr4 M< X \ I R tl- HER VKV

.) uui.ii .No 1 Ca^toi cnljusl lec'U&ud tin s-i.c uy-6 jni»3t JAMES DAK EH

To the J_>adies!
\\T E have just received, at the sign ot the big red boot,VV the most beautiful and complete assoitn ent of la¬
dies, misses aud child* en's Shoes ever pre.-entcd in this
market.

50 pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;
l«l i do do Slippers;
300 do do Jenny Limlsj

31 ISSrS* AND OIIII.ORKn's WORK.
fOO pair misses hoots and fhoesofevery variety;
1000 4 children's do do do do

ofnti.emkn's work.
100 pair Gents fine hoots;
150 do line Monroes;
200 do patent leather Oxford Ties;
150 do do Jersey do
100 do do (.ongress hoots}
125 do buckskin Oxford Ties;
15 do do congress boots;*
10S do coPd clo h do
250 du patent leather We«»sfer Ties.

Gentlemen are respectfully invited to call aud examine
at the sign of the Dig Red Root.

apS itfc.C LALLkXS .fc KNOX.
| 4) PRS. men's paieut leal he CoMiic:>. WashiuguiniaiisI ^ atuiyli Q\K IIAI.i.. 123 Main si.

received.
70 dozen of Baltimore Shaker b'ooms;

1000 bush, blue and Meicer Potatoes;
I bid. ol maple country-cake Sugar;

40011 !bs of country bacon Hac
1000 bushels of Oats;
1000 do com;
l'WM do dried apples;]
1000 do dried peaches}
4000 lbs. of side bacon;
£imi do Jowls:
100 bbls. super extra Family Flour.

A K IDG ELY.
HATS AND CAPS.

ST received, a large lot or gents aud youths fine silk
Hats. New York, Philadelphia ar.d Daltiiuore stvles.

S. D. HARPKR dr SON.

JO.ST

TUS
II:

JUS. >cwili and Thus, filundeU'?> iefebiaie<t Railway
Time keepers, iu gold and silver hunting cases; war¬

ranted to pcrfoi in equal to any watches iu the world.
A LO.Jos. JfiiuiGU and other line watches always on

hand and for sale at C. P. BROWN'S,
dc'9 Monroe street

BONNETS.
\\T E have this d»y received a chnice variety or Don
VV nets, coinpiisingseveral very des.rable styles; viz:
Plain Stiaw bonnets (solt finis n.) extra finish, lot ladies

and misses.
Deal Paris bonnets, a few exceedinglv beautiful.
Rutland, split Stiaw, French Lace do.
With an immense variety ol other styles, for ladies and

and misses; also a full slock ol Bloomers and Flats, lor
misses.

apll HELSKELL dr Co.

10 HULS.Spts. T rpeuttne, for sale low
.le«*5 l \MES RAKER

No. IZ.l J i>*C\V S'lOKU. (.>o. J'iJ.
new stock | M. McNeal & Co's | 'new style

Oak Hall Triumphant!!
WK are now receiving aril opening the most desirable

stock ol Hoots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Trunks
..nd Valises, Carpetings, &c.. that ha* e\er beenofleied
to the tiade of tue city and vicitrtv, at the business stand
heietoloie known as W. \V Jmieson's; therefove we give
notice that we aie in receipt o! and receiving tne be»t se-
lec eds-tockot Goods

Which we are houi:d to sell.
To one and a'l, so give us a call.

provi.line low priccs will not give o^mce. apl3
Hh ESS GOODS, &c~

PLAIN and fig*d Barages, in b'ue, pink, lavender, tan,
ashes of rotes, green and b'atk;
Kich F ench Organdies;
Plato Lawns, in salmon, b'ue, pink and tan;
Fig'd l-awns, in gieat variety;
French Chintzes;
Plain and corded Silks;
Plain .Vousiiu De Laii.es: just received.
roylfi HKISK ELL tV Co.

WINDOW BLINDS.
1") LA 1N Green Oil Cloth, I.anescai»e, Transparent and

Paper Window .Blinds, in great variety.
l or sale by WlLUK BROTHER,

myl3 co-- Main and TTmonsts
FKbSti uVii Knt).

JUST received at §1 per can, and warranted
jan3l T M PARKER

0

Ol H II \ bottles Japan boot and shoe Polish, tor sale
by J. B. VOVyKLL,

mvl!' 24 IT nipn st.

GKEAT BARGAIN.
1W11.L tell my lease and fixtures oi the best siai d as a

Confectionery and Ice Cieani Saloon in the city, on
reasonable terms

Enquire at this office or of
npl'.i

**

J. ROBINSON. Ma-W st.
1'vjk uen i.

ANEW two story Click l>'.velling, pleasantly situated
on the Island, and containing five rooms. Kent £126

ptr annum. Possession given immediatelyEnquire at the Insurance Office of Messrs. Dorsey &Aithur. tnyC
GOODS BY EXPRESS.

RGANDY MUSLINS;
French Jaconet;
Plain Kareges;
Nainsook Muslins;
Uott'd Swiss Muslins;
Colored and black Fringes; *"

Cordetl and K'ounced Skirts;
Second Mounting Bonnet Ribbons,
Fiench Chintzes;
Plaiu French Lawns, in colors, etc: etc.

Received this day by
my29 II KISK ELL <fr Co.

SUGAR CUBED HAMS.
PH1PPS & CO'S. sugar cured flams;30 cask^ Evans & Swift's su;af cuied hams;

10 tieices do diied beef;Just received and will be sold .ew by the c.-isk.-
mfQl GORDON. M > »'THEWS iV Co.

DON'T YOU WANT TO BUY A MANTLlf?
IF you do, you can find a fust rate choice at

W. Ii. MOTTK *V BRO.'S
and sav« money bv going there to buy one. mv22

»"7 | W W 1 LBS. Smoked Shoulders;
I t),UUU 2«~t,O0felhs do Ham-.

Just reecived and for sal? bymy27 (.OR»>ON, MATTHEWS A- Co.
PARASOLS.BONNETS.

V LARGE variety ol Patasols in the most desirable
colors.

Bonnets, misses' Hats and bonnets and boys hats.
Just received by

my 16 HE1SKKLL *V Co.

Removal.
THE subscriber has removrd his large and splendidstock of Fa<hiotiab'e Hats and Caps, to the Union Hall

building. No. 85, (»ccentiy oocunied by John Elliott,) twodooissouthol the North Western Bank
*p? W. W. J1MKSON.

LOOK. 11 EKE.

MORE bounds have arlived at the store of
w- 1)- MOTTE <Sc BhO.

Leather itcitiiignud I.ace I.father.
A FINE assortment just received at lowest rates from

a celebrated New York manufactory.myl9 BAI.SETT dc Co.
[ Young A merica copy. ]

|(l PKS. oieirx patent leather Congress Gaiters, sewed;IVJ a superior article at
myO O \ K HA LL, 123 Main st.

E>M BROIDERIES.
30 ps rich cambric Flonncings;20 * Swiss and cambric Edgings;3,» ' Varieties of lace, cambric and Swiss Collars;12 doz. lace, cambric and Swiss Sleeves;8 * very fich robes embroidered, in cambric andbook muslins;
Ifi « Sleeves and linen cambric Hdk'fs.Just teceived bv

IIFISKK1.I. 4 C

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
Furailurr Coreriasn. A"c..

AT WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.
*v. It. C IBBVI.'*

CURTAIN STOIIE,
/# \6.160 CkestHttl St. I'UUndrl^hia. Corner Fifth ntrcet,

oppes i te t)te Stats House.
IIP has always in store a full stock ol
French HrocAleilsjall widths j I.nce ami Muslin Curtains
ami colors; I of cvorV. ,c l,r,ce-

Frenrh Satin de Laines; I Tabic 4* Piano Cover* &C.j
India Satin |tait»sk«| IVn i.Fieuch Moquctte} I <j|lt Pins and Lands}
Do Flushes} (.imps, Hinges?j Cords. 1 assets, Ac.
N. V. Painted TVINDOW SHADES, or all styles and

prices; Buff Hollands; Shade Fixtures, lliasses, d*c.t and
ers.rvthing compute for Curtains, of the newest Paris
st vies, and at the lowest -price*.
Persons sending the hcipht and mldth or their *rfit</c»r

frame*, can have th*' ^Curtains made and trimined in the
lient manner; see Piu.b.on Plates in August uumber of Go-
dey's Lady's Hook.

Steaniet s, hotels, CAU / UlI,DERS,mA dealers gener
ally,supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

W. H. CAKKVL.
Importer of a .d Dealer in Furnishing Goods,

160 Chestnut street, coruei of Filth,
nnrl7-tyd«Vw Opposite the Stale Hou*e, Pldlada.

.Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD (f- CO.,
C0MM1SS ON MEIlCIIA NTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Sole Igeutn in the United States for
Muspratt*8 superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria .MillsC.lebialsd Writing Papers.
KusseH '* Superior " 44

Genesee " 44 Printing 44

Rawlins & Sons' English Tissue "

First quality Ultramarine Blue
.They are also Agent* for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

ers in this country, and offer for Sale by far the most ex¬
tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Manu¬
facturers' Materials that can be found in litis or any Other

Thei r business is strictly wholesale,and Writing Papers
are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary lacilitic* er.Mde them to otter all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
P,Paper made to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬
vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers*
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash forallkiiius 3

Hags. .aU5l'1>j
Williams and Brother,

(iKXK.ltA I. GHOCEKS AN1>
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corn Kit C.oiy and Pearl Streets,
Richmond, Va.

CyOffer their services for the sale of all kinds of Pro¬
duce and .Vanufactures. Goods for them may he shipped
by the Halt; <Se Ohio Kail road to Baltimore and coiisiguen
to Jacob lirandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattau Steamboat
Co.;or Cliarles Pendergast, agei.t ol the Hallo. and Hich-
mond line of Packets, either of whom will receive and
forward them withoutcharge.

itKFEllENCES:
Jas R. Raker, Esq. 1
Aaron Kelly, 1 I
S. ZJradv, 4 V
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.
Dr. M. H. Houston, |
Messrs. Sweeney Son. J
Messrs. Lewis Si Geo. Cassan,")4 J. C. Sellman iV-Son, J- Baltimore.

4 Love, Ma» tin d* Co. J
Judge J no. tfrockeub rough, Lexington, Va.

jan!2:lmd

Humphreys, Hoffman & Koons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR TIIK SALE OF
Flour, Pork, Racon, Seeil* and Produce

(¦iciierally,
No. 47, North Wharves, and 95, North Witter-ft

Pllll.A DEI riiia.
ICS"Liberal advances will be made on receipt Dills La

liefer to Messrs. Foiisytiis & Hoi-kin?, Wheeling. jnl3
1>AS* «RL IIOWI. A 1VD,

Brokerand General Claim Agent,
WASHINGTON. I). C ,

WTILL give prompt and personal attention to Claims
y\ before the Department, alidother business entrusted
o him. Kefer to K. 15. SwKiUisr.iiN.

LAYMAKBR & HASLETT,
COLUMBIA HOUSE,

I'llCNillUl Ml., brlow
¦>»ll,AUULl>UIA.

l:OA R1) $1 -V> i'KK V-. mv?6-d1 y

JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,
Importers4* Wholesale Dealers in

British. French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 1'iS ninrket Ktrm, Philailelphiu.
n15:1yd

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
Chestnut Street, brhccch 3i/ ami 4th,

PHI!.A DELPHI A.
Hon. II Wooliuaii Pioprietor.

A first Class Hotel. Prices ieduced! From £2,00 to
$1,00 perday. iiuil7-lyd

William Onlty. T. A. .SoltliN A- .'o ,

Wholesale dialers in Hoots, Shoes, Hon nets, Lig¬ht rn, Panama am! I*aim Leaf Hals.
also rrn. .silk, and wool hats,

«IS Market .street, Piuladklmua.
ma rlT-lyd

S.COLUOlN. *¦ I'OWTON.
Colhoun & Cowton,

PROUrCEt'O.fl.HIS^IO.X .Tl I'lU'll.ilVTH
FOR TIIK SA.EOF

FLet'R, BACON, LARD, CLOVER SEED, &C.,
Ui Oad St., ka t side, bet. Uace d* Cherry,PHI LAIJKLPH 1 A.

Liberal advances made on Consignments, and when re
ceived by carloads, free ol drayage.KKPKK to Forsyths <fc Jlopkins, Wheeling, who will
make ad va nves on i oi.siimuients. aplB-1 y

Kciijniiiin II. toot.
Hats, Caps, and Ladies' Riding Hats

No. 41, North Second Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

4«<*o. \V. ¥>II ay. Late ofChestnut St. mnr!7-1yd
hh O y D & CO.,

Claim, Pension and Bounty Land
AGENTS,

Fifteenth street, opposite the Treasury,
WASH.Mi I OX. 1». C.,

C'iimIi ndvancrd ou C'lniauu, Arc.

C1I.A IMS beloic Cnngicss or il»c United Slates thai have
' been abandoned by other agents as icorthlm-*, have

been successfully prosecuted by us. Letters addressed as
..Love, post paid, will be promptly attended to.
aplo-tf

I I»\\ IN A. l-AUAl "ill. *V. II. I LaBAI'UH
FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

HE undersigned having purchased tlie lease and effectsJL oft hat old established house, the Fountain Hotki-
Lighi street, Haitimore, and having repaired and re-fur¬
nished at a heavy outlay, now offei to their friends and the
traveling public an astablishiucnt second to none in com
lo-1 and convenience.
The Ladies' Ordinary, end the suites ofrooms attached,will be found to afford the comforts of home to frmilies,while (he si tuition ol the lunn-e guaiautee^ quiet repose to

all its patrons.
11 is t e most central situation for the man of hnsiness,being in the centre of business, affords as convenient ac¬

cess to all the Kail road Depots and Steamboat tandingjaf
any other hotel in the city.

It will be the desiie and pleasure of the proprietor to
promote the comfort of the gue- ts 01 Hie hoiisc.
ap7-ly CLAIMUlill «v HHOTUKK.

Solid Daguerreotypes.
1MI1S latest discover) is the wonder of the age. The

picture assumes all the roundness and solidity of life.
It also appears li/e-sizc, and in every point resembles the
living being. Nature is perfectly mocked, even to an individualhair. Taken at WHITEMUKST'S, over Campbell's Jewelry store, Baltimore street, in the city of Haiti-
mote; also, in his Washington Gallery, and will soon br
introduced in all of his galleries, which may be found lr.all the principal cities in the Union.
Mr. iriiiTEHt nsT has the honor to announce that he ha*just received a letter from the President of the United

States, informing him of theaward ol a Medal, Certificateand a copy ol the Juries reports at the World's Fair, Lon
don. mar30-tf

JOHN w. BF.I.L. It K.N J. DARBY
JOHN W. BELL & CO.,l'LOUK A O KNElt A I,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Howard St., opposite Centre.

jy!4 ly HALT!MORE.
TUOS. J. CAlttfOK.J [JOISKCII I AKSUN'

T. J. CARSON A CO.,
Western Produce and General

Commission Merchants,
41 &. 42, Light Street,

Hai.timork,
An«1.3G, Water Street, New-Yolk.

tC3*"T.iberaladvances made rn consignment.*.
Itopkiim^ Faircbilct,

Merchant Tailors,
220 ISaltimore Street,

HALT!MOKE,
INVITE the attention oi the citizens of Wheeling totheii

extensive assortment ol cloths, cassimerrs and vest-iugs, selected with gieat care, from the latest importa¬tions.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

On the second floor of their s?o>e they keep a large as
sortmentol elegantly finished clothing, made by the heal
hand and cut in the most fashionable style. mar16 lyd

Ilsare, l*icritou, llolliriny A: Co.,
WIIOI.KSAI.K nC \I.KIt* IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY HOODS,A'o. 1 Hancrrr Klrr*l, iirar Market,HA LT1MOKEKinuRD Hare. IUniki. Hoi.mdaY,Wii.maW FikksoN, Jamks KoniNso.N.
mr*L'efer to «he Merchants of Wheeling. n»rOB !y

MARTIN & HOBSON,Flour ami General Commission Merchant*,cornkr KI'TaW and hai.timork bt#.,martJUIv ItA I.TI MOW K
r7r\ misses AIbonas, Hi iladelphia make, receivedI O at "Oak llall."

No. 123 Main si. between Monroe and Unionfcn M« X KA L A Co:
\ PKs. Ladies Koseti Jenny Ltud's, received at OakvU Hall. |No. 153 Main, between Monroe and Union sts.fr'9 Mi NEAL & Co.

Hcuck'n Field Itoo It lor Hailroad Engineers,new work,just received byW* W1».T)E Ac BRO.
DHLS Louisville Lime juat locei veil and for sale" V/v/ very low by ly'8 ItASSKIT & Co.

GERMAN UIGAHS.JUST opened, 20,000 of the above cigarn.ti it the coin*mon kind, but a nice article, which will lie verychoal!Tor cltaali.
J. W. KlIOnBS'.atent.

HALIFAX NO 1. HERRINGS.(50 ^lirgr ami Tat, just received ami 'or sale hy,,,, '1<H »l KKILLV

BALTTMOUK.
Scull & Thompson,

IMPORTERS AND WIIOI.KSA I.K OKAI KKS |\T«m. Wine*, I,iqiior«. JSpim, liitli!...Tobacco. (!ollVc. Mutcm-, .Holm,.,.' ',*«
AKIl Oi-titn OROUKUIKK. '

A*o 471 A'ot th Waterand AT<J»7/» 1 VharttA,
a for. door* below ArrJutre.t, P|| 1I.Ai)KI,PH| \

.established iu 1820.
KJTTUOMPSOX h'KVNOl.DS, interested in thC4,Houvc, respectfully invite* Western .Merchant ,,him a call.

J.C. CaKClKlO. W. II. ( aM IICI.U. J. || "M. ,CANFIELD, BROTHER, & Co
229 II"llimor Sircrl, Corner of Churl. %WHOI.KRAI.K DfPOKTl'.K.s, M ANIIKai I ¦.{.

AND PKA1.RH8 IV FINE WATCIIKS, RIt'll JnvMl
81I.VKX, l-I.ATKII, AND Al.BATA WAIir AM,FANCY GUUDS!

HAVK "Pencil then new Muic Willi a MileiViilil ,.Goods.
tfOI.O ANn8ll.Vr.il watciiks!

From tlie moat celebrated makers in I.ondon, I,i\.,,.ntl Geneva.an extrusive stock alwa>> kept »..
every one of which iu guaranteed to perforintime.

SII.VKR WARP. OK Otrft OWN MANUPACTItR!:1Silver Tea and Coflce Sets, Goblels, Cu*», '!
Castor*, Waiters, Spoons, Forks, Hie and Oak- iV-IceCicam Knives, N:tj»ki»i Kings, l-'iili Knives,lars, 4-c., ol new designs.

PI.ATKD WAKK.
Coflernnd Tea Set*, Urns, Tea Kettles, Imge amiWaiters.Oval, Oblong and round shapes; t aato

Kaskeis, F«i»e.gne»s, Flowernnd Fruit viands,Ac.
DIAMOND WORK!

A superb collection of Diamond Bracelets and KirBroaches. Crosses, Finger Kings, lull suit* yj jijaisuitable lor \\ eddiug Gifts.
RICIl Jf.WKI.RV!

This branch or our business is not Surpassr-d by anvtabli^ tnent iu the country} having workman cuiplojrOder our own suj ei vision, constantly mailing new >:>and by every steamer we arc supplied ium: t}:, t, ..

r.-ictories. which enables us to give to our cu*w>me:slatest fashions, aud at 'otv prices.
FANCY GOODS!

Writing Desks, Work I Soxes, Chess Men, Card i:.kets, Cologne ISotllis, elegant Vases, Parisian Mi,,.
Statutes, Taris Kiouzes, Fine Paintings, Papiei V.-r
Tables aud Work Stands, Poite Mommies, v,

logne, French Perfumeries, Ko*ewood end « a'...
sing Cases, Knglish Soajs, Tooth Brushes, 11«i tin,..
&c.

SUPERIOR A I.DATA WAR*!
New Patterns ot Forks, Spoons, Ladies, rtr. n'ttii. f,

cle, wnich is fasi. superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle Clocks of elegant d»'-iui:>
yellow, drj^b ard white maibledo; Frwrh Port?.
richly decorated.
Watch Toons ani» Matkriai.s, ofthe best qualny.ttu-staidly kept on hand andcarefuliy selected.
For the convenience ol customers we have e-rctp,«,

large, spacious store, giving customers cvciyx lac..t:y ;cInspecting our extensive stock of Goods. Adjuti.nH«-11retail sales room, we have fitted up another room, (,Vt;
ton feet in depth, lor the Wholesale Depart»uei,t.
Delivery ai tide from our establishment is warrant,

to be as good as represented.
ca^Person8 visiting Hultimo e, will do well to r-.ai,,-.

our assoitment. Orders Irom the country will be..Mr
cd to faithfully and proudly.

GAN F1KLD, BBOTHKK A I
li29 ISaltimoie St., S. West comer ol Cbau>

Sigti of the (?Oldt*li l- .fi;,f.
Baltimore. March 24,-dwlv.

V. J.L KRICW. <}. KANOKR. % M.'i*
LEREW, SANDER & Co.,

. I* i C K S R O .1 * or
CIIaKI.KS FISrilKR .V CO.,

ATo. 338 Market S'lrrel, brhveen Howard uii>! Hutan sti
HA I.TIM OK K

IMPORTKRN OF
German, French and EruiU»li Goodt

such as
Hosiery, Drawers, Huttous,
Gloves, Shawls, Tapps,

Laces,Fringes, Kiii.liusK,
Threads, Sewing Silk, S;oo| I'ottun,Under Shirts, .Suspenders, Hihboiis,

iTurkey Bed Yam, etc.. etc
Scythes, Slates, Viol'ns, \ccordeoris,Jews Harps, Perc Caps, t;jn. JI. nionicat.,Mai hies. Look's glasses, (.'lutes. et- rtr
A complete rsst.rlmciil of I'onibs and Fancy floods,
marW-1 ytljpl w

Drakeley &. Fenton,
(..ATAr.i.isiiKn 1836.)

CO M M I SS I O N M E H C 11 A N TS
For the sale of IIho Phoucct*, Fi.ouu, u.», V.'.-.i,W:ki»»»w nml "'ountmy pK«ii»ucK.?pnrtniiy. 'Iiim
willalsc gi ve attention to put cha^i gon coiiniu.ssioi.

3S7 Baltimore St., ennuroj I'ma.
HAl.TIMOnK, Mo.

marvp- i yd@\\
JOHN SULLIVAN &. SONS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
A NO

.VGF.NTS FOR THK SA1.K OF I.KA FTOHACt-O, t.'OT
ton. Flour, Wiiisky. * no Wkstkuh

Puoniu ic (iKNtn *i y.
Camden St., nn/r Light St. Wharf,

aptV-ly HA LT1MOKK.
. A. SISCO,

Ao. 95 lialtimorr Stmt, oppositv HoUidav Strrtt,
n a i. t i !yi i» it .

\\T HOLKSA I.K and Ketail manulactmer of Odd Fei
U lows, Musonic, Sons oi Temperance. L'ed Mci.' aui!

other Heyilin, Haniiers, Flags, 1. wrls, etc.. Mil':&nGoods ol ail kinds. anlMy
Stein &l Brother,

Mamifacturf ra and W/wlrsale Pollers in
CLOTHING,

No, :tlfi lialtimorr Slrtrl, Kelirtrn Iloirard enj 1. '. ;. Sit.
mnTjS-3m HAI.TIMOHI'..

REVERE HOUSE.
BY

j . A it « v k i. c ¦ t: i: it
OIN.X.i tdk I.KI'OT

marts Cumlirrhinil. :U /..
iVlcOJL.ALIENS dt K.NOX,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HEALER* IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, MENS ANL
ltoijs' Huts and Cups, >it //<».

tiW/ known stand of ihr
BIG RtD BOOT.

WT E are now recelvingfroin our Eastern Manufactuiii*
T f Establishments, one of the largest niul heat maiiufnr

tured assortment of Hoots and Shoes, lot Fall and U'inti-i
wear, ever offered in thisor any other market. They hav'
been manufactured to order, according to our own direc
tionH, and are intended expressly tor retailing 'loom
regular customers, and all others who may favoi us with a
call, we can offer an unusually large variety'of Ho«;'s ,nu
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of mntcual
workmanship to those manufactured in this oranyc'hepartol the Hinted States. Our stock will be found tamisist, ii part, ol the following seasonable goods:

NO. 187.
MKK'B POOT8. WOMEN'S O AITEUS, ||*l.»1,000 pr men's kip boots, qaiters, etc.1,000 men's thick boots, 200 pr womcus gaiters,l,r»00 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters,1,000 wen's wafer pioof do 5<>0 do walktng8hops,hen's mtooANs. 500 do pegged buskins,500 men's call brogai.s, 500 do kid buskins. siij1,000 prime kip dopers.1,500 do thick do MiMKunooTKKF nrs

1,000 low priced do kins, kit.
boys' a >oi ej*. 500 misses morocco lace,1500pairIriya thick boolees, 300 do kip do500 4 * kip do 300 do calf do

UOO 4 4 calf do 300 do kid and mo-
youth' boot*. rucco buskinsoOO pr youths call boots, 150 do black, bine, and

300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,1500 do thick do uhu.iiken'* uootkea.
iioys ami youth* buouams. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,l,000pr boys kipbrogans, 2,000 kid <V morocco 44

1500 do thick do 1,5'I0 children's peg'd *.

IftOO youths do do lOOOchildreu's coat 44

600 do kip do 1500 do coiorcd *4

500 boys and youths caU do oi m shoes.
womfk's i.ack boots. 4COO pairs mens', ladiosand500 morocco lare boots, children's Gum Shoes.1000 calf do Hats aKS» n* #.

600 1 ii do 400 doz men's plush caps,1500 kip do 300 4 4 wool hats,
BAND BO.YKH.

300 wood band boves.
Thankful for the liberal patvohage heretofore extended

us, wc solicit a continuance of the same.
j$ep3 MuCLALl.ENS &. KXO
New Savings Bank Store

AT TUB
OI«D POMT OFFICi:.

"KEEP THE HEAD AND FEET CoVEli ED!"

CITIZENS ol Wheeling and vicinity:.This old maxim
foi health reminds me that it may not be-amiss local!

your atlertiou to my Pall and Winter slock of Hoots,Shoes, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and Carpet Sacks, at the
corner of Matkel and Monroe Mice's, uheie you willfind a great variety or fashionable lately received Hoods,suitable lo the season, at low prices.Very thuukful for the liberal patronage received sincecoming amongst jou, 1 respectful?)' solicit you all to call
and examine my stocl», fit will be my pleasure to see and
wait on you,) thus uniting labor with rest, that I may-have I heir offspring health, and to this adding industryand economy I may have wealth.

Indies, if you wish to purchase fashionah!e and cheapwinter lionnnts, sure.
Call at the old Post Office, opposite the McLure.Cieiitiemeu, ii you wish lo put chase a hishiouable Capor flat.
Call at the above place, where you will get.thatRemember, the old Post Office corner.To Country Merchants 1 have a few Goods lo Jobliiw prices.

or 17 |:. II. \v »'l sf.N
Wheeling and Franklin Cotton

Mills.
li. MONROE & Co., having taken the WheelingJ.1 . and PrunkliuCotton Mills, located in thKclty, are

piepat ed to supply all orders ut the lowest rates lor 4-4andG-4 Sheetings, Cotton Yams, Cotton Warps, CottonTwines, Cotton Chain, Coverlid Varus, Cotton Hai¬ti ops,etc. J AM KS KNO i T,jjrl Superintends nt
SWEET POTATOES"

"IAO HUSHELS fioni Norfolk; a aupei ior hi tide.1VJ-Z ocll GEO. W11,SON
JUST RECEIVED.

*jr\ BARftKLS extra Flour, 4l!oyer brand;*I -c/ 40 do do do 'Huckeye Mills;*103 do do do various brands.
oc20 GORHON, M ATT11 KWS_d- Co.

KEEP YOUHSELFWAKM.
OUST received, n full supply of merino Shirts and Draw*

ers, and for sale by J. II STA U.MAN.
_ocl0 No. 2 Wasuin^ton Hall.

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.1Q DOZEN extiaoil diessed bucks:«iii Gloves, just re-1 cei ved at
oc3lHEISKELL *v C »

LOUJSVILLF LIME.
DDLS. Louisville Lime, in good barrels

sep20GEO. WILSON^
Hops^

ANTED.Two thousand pounds flops.sepOO OKO W!I>0\,
WANTED.

HEAT and Oats, byoc26 GEO._WU.SOV
HINTS.6000 picces. more or less.ol fast coIohA
Prints, for sale by

tJ fciX.tIK IIl\»?\ K\

W
W


